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Tribune Forum 
Last month the New York Herald 

'Tribune held its 20th annual For:um 

at the W a1dorl .Astoll'ia in New York 
City. Tihe main purpose of these an

nual Forums is to 'infoiTIIIl .the pub

lic ·of the viewpoints of prominent 

men and women who have exper

ience and knowledge in pertinent 

matters of national and intecrnation
al .impo,rtance. This is 1accomplisherd 

thruugh the medium of !radio, press, 
te1ev1s1on 1and the actual Forum. 

Mrs. Ogden Reid of the New York 

Herald Tribune welcomed the FoT
um audience at •its !first meeting. 

~his audience was composed of del
egates fro,m 149 colleges and more 

tbJan 350 schools. There were also 

represent~atives :Erom all 4'8 state1s, 

Alaska, Canada, ~and the West In
dies. 

Fol1ow1ng Mrs. Reid's C'Ordial wel

come, Whitelaw Re1d, editor of the 

Herald Tribune, gave a brief pre
view of tlhe theme of the Forrum. 

"Balancing Mora I Responsibility 

and Scientific Progress." He said 

that this subject is the basic issue 
of today',s wo!t"ld, putting on one 

hand the a:dvent of morder:n 1nven
tion and on the other men's faih.ITe 
to accept these inventions. To.gether, 

they are a challenge to the lives of 
men everyWhere on the ea:rth. 

The opentng •session of the Her

ald Tdbune Forum was launched 
with the topic "Public Inte,grd:ty and 
the Priv,ate Conscience." Mr. Stuart 

Symington, Administrator of the Re

construction Finance Corporation, 

spoke on "The Ethics of Organized 
Influence." In his speech he empha

sized the fad that ·the majority otf 
people in .government po's1itions are 
g1ood, honest American citizens. 
Thus, under such people, organiza

tions "are clean and clear in tfueir 

dedication to the principle that 

public office is a public trust." 

"Keeping Our Minds Out of Uni
form" was the topic for the follow
ing day. Due to · .today's wor.ld con

dition this was of especial J.nterest 
to :the youth in the audience who 

would be most 1seri'Ously af:fiected 

by any milita<ry training plans. In a 
panel discussion the need for more 

military power was discussed and 

>the questton of who 1Should be con

s1dered eligible to constitute this 
military power was very efficiently 
debated. Among the many influen
tial speakers on the debate, "Mili

tary Servke-Bridge or Gap," were 

Ma:jo.r General Hershey, Director of 

Selective. Service; Colonel Mary A. 

Hallaren, Director of Women's 
Army Corps; and Ha11old Taylor, 

President of Sarah LaWJrence Col

lege. The confirmed opinion seemed 

to be that military servd.ce and train

ing is necessary for ~survival. How 

can this be attained without inter
fer:ing with the higher education of 
those who are qualified to serve 
society on the professional level? 
Since this was a panel discussion 
student members aliSo pre!Senlted 

their views. Perhaps the most 

thoughtful plan was stated by Ken

neth Kurtz, a .graduaJte student at 
Columbia University. His p1an was 

thiat follo-wing completion oct: high 
school a certain .required time 

should be spent in military :trr:aining; 

if further ·education was still de
·sired, selecthne tests would be given 
to thiose :in uniform to see if they 

could meet the requirements~ neces

'sary for coUe1ge. Thus education Bllld 
preparedness for military service 

could bo•bh be accomplished. Tihe 

most inter•esting part of the pane:J. 
discu:ssi1on was the manner in which 

the youth, both boys and gids, put 

fo·l'lth their ideas and viewpoints lin 
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Introducing Centenary's Cheerleaders 

Next Dr. Dalton 

Have you ever dreamed of travel- $970 to $980. If you chose to saH on Wins Election 
ling through Europe an dseeing all the Co:nstituUon or the ]jndepend- On Tuesday, November 6th, Dr. 

those places you've read about? ence, you would ~egin your tour Ernest R. .Dalton, Chairman of ·the 

Well, :h.ere'
1
s your chiance to make from Naples and then travel S.ocial Seience Division here at C. 

t·t..~ou:g·l... Rome Flore"""ce L1"do Ven J.C., W 13cS elected Town Councilman 
that dream a reality. M:rs. RiveTS of cU!l. ' u ' ' ' ....., ' - -

ice, ItaLinn Lakes, Interlaken, Lu- on the Republkan tick·et. He is the 

the Psychology Department is plan- cerne, Baden-Baden, W•iesbaden, Co- fir:st member of the Centenary :iiac

ning a student tour of Europe next l!ogne, Amsterdam, Brussels, Pads, ulty to win a seat on the Common 

·summer. It will be up to tili.e girls and sail :1ior home from London. The Council. 

who decide to go to plan which ship inclusive cost for this is about $1010. Dr. Dalton was one of three can-

they will take, when they will There are seven dif:ferent dates didates running :Lor the two vacant 

leave, and the itinerary. throughout the summer when the j p~s1tions. The voting ran: Wesley 

The earliest date that you could trip .could be made. This t, our ·ts I H1ll, 883; Ernest Dalton, 839; and 

leave would be June 22 and you sponsored by a ·reliable company, Alvah Thomas~ 157. 

would return on August 4. If Y10U the Transma:r:ine Tours Inc. of New In hils p'ositbn beginning Jan

sailed on i:Jhe Que,en Elizabeth, York City. Mrs. Rive:t's would pre- uary lsrt, Dr. Dalton will beeome a 

Queen MaJTY, or rthe Liberte, you :Ler to take ~a minimum of ten gj,rls. member of Hackettstown's le.gisla

would tmvel through London, The She has all the information on the tive body. He will then be appoint

Hague, Brussels, Luxembou:r;g, In- suhjeet and would be .glad to talk ed to serve on one or mor:e o:f the 

ter:Laken, Italian Lakes, Venice, to you abiQiut it. The next time you Sleveral .committees deaLing wiJth a 

Ro•me, Naples, Florenee, N.ice, write home, mention it to your specific phase of ·the town's govern

Lyons, •mld then sail fur AmeDica l parents. Wouldn't this European ment. 

from P:aT'is. The cost, including all tr:ip make a lovely Oh!l:'istmas or Although Dr. Dalton has neveT 

hotels, travel, food and tips, is from I ga:adua:Jtion present? run LOT office before, he has ihad 

--------------------------------~ ample experience in governmenli or-

K El'ght ganizatio.n. This experience began 

Phil Tlleta appa lin Bowdoin College where Dr. Dal-

1 · ton majored in government. Several 

Phi Theta Kappa, Centenary'·s functions of the Phi Theta K:appa ~ears 1ateT he ~Yepresenrted 'the pub

Ron. Oil" S.odety, impre~ively initiat-j aonfer~nce. s_ which ar·~ held each he on' the Po~rtl~nd Sc~·ool Dev~l

ed eiJght new seniors mto the cihap- year m different regu.ons of the 
1 

o?ment Comm1sswn. T~~ Corrnms

lter on October 23, tn Whitney country. S]On was made up of Citizens, gov-

C'hapel. Roxanne Bunin'O presided over wnment officials, and teachers to 
. . . . . . dl survey needs of Portland schools 

MarO\ie MacLe.od to1d the hiStory the l'mtiatlon ceremony 1n a can e- d t t 1 t 

of ouro own Delta Phi ChaprtJer and light service assisted by the other an d. 0 Lset· upD P Dansl:t 0 mb ·eet ;these 
. . . b nee s. .a er r. a on ec,ame as-

Bernice Ritter exp1:amed •the illlJstorry ofilce,rs. 'Dhe new mem ers are: . ._ t . t·h B f M . . " 
. 0 F . d a· 1l, M Sls~an m ; e ureau 0 UThlClpaJl. 

of 'the society of which our Cen- aro_I elsn~, Ju Y mge ary research at Bowc1oin College. 

tenary chaprter is a branch. She also Magill, MaTlanne Magnusson, Bar-

preS'ented ·a corsage to Miss Forbes, bara McGraw, Bobbie Walker, Gail At present in additi·on to his new 

the new Phi Theta Kappa advism,' Warden, and Jane Williamson. Each administrative job, Dtr. Dalton is 

in apprec~iation of the f1ne work she of them received a corsage of president of the Hackettstown Re-

·has alTeady demonstrated. chrysanthemums. pub1ioan Cl~b,_ member of_ the ~hade 

El Still cl d A-'ih I T!Tee CommlSJSlOn, and acting dJ:reat-
Virginia Nestell discussed the eanor · man ose 'v ~e seirV- . . , ... 

· b · · th Phi ""..... t T.r or of Hackettstown s C1vill:an !De-
meaning ·and :function of rtJhe society. we Y s1r:gmg e · · . .LtueJ a n..:~ppa fense Unit. 

Then Donna Cameron answered song, Wh1le C.J.C. audience l'ealized 

questions asked by MaTy Magill, to I the impo.rtanc: ·and e:E£ectiv~eness of 

create a better understanding of the I rbhe H;on'Or Soc1ety. . 

Freshman Officers 

We all wish Dr. DaLton success in 

ihis term of office. Centenary is in
deed proud to have Ernest Dalton 

as teache!r and ·Councilmen. 

Senior Dance 

No.3 

1 Delta Psi Gives 
rst Production 

On November sixteenth and sev
enteenth, Delta Psi Omega, under 

the able direction of Mr. Eugene 
W. Youngken, once again produc·ed 

an enjoyable and excellent show. 

To stamt off their year's •activities, 
·they presented 1n the Dining room 
thre1e one-act plays by well-known 
writers. It was the first "Theatre
in-,the-R·ound" pr.oduction ever to be 

given by the school, and judging by 

·the enthusiasm of the audience, it 
was well acc·epted. 

The first play, Join:l: Owners in 

Spain by Alice Brown, wns a farce 

presenting the hiLarious incidents 

.that occurred i.Jn an old ladies' home. 
The three old ladies were portrayed 

by Barbara Titterton, Mary Lou 
Steuber, Josli Hall and the owner of 

'the house was played by Marsha 
Zing. 

The second play was This Prop

erty Condemned, a serious drama 

Wl"itten by Tennessee Williams, who 

is one· of Amerka'•s greatest writers. 
'I'he p1ay was a touching portmyal 

of a young girl who has grown up in 

a tragic environment. Willie was 
acted by Rox:a..'lne Bunino, and Tom, 
·a young boy, by Gliadys Webstecr. 

Ove:r±ones, by Susanne Glaspell, 

was .a sophis,ticated comedy fantasy, 

prese:nJting in an unusual and hum
or:ous fashion, ,1Jhe thoughts going 

on in the minds •of two women as 

they 'are conversing ov•ecr tea. The 

two women were Carol Bernstein 

and Judy Hubbard, and their other 
selves were Tepr·esented by Jill Van
note .and Nancy Miller. 

The three plays were equally suc
cessful and credit is indeed due not 
only to the actors themselves, but 

to all the girls who made the show 

possible by working backstage. The 

assistance of Shelly Wheele.r, pro

duction manager, is only one ex
ample of .the hard work that was 
put forth ·to make this show so su
perb. 

We 'are all anticipating Delta Psi 

Omega's next pi'oduction which will 

be presented later on in the yeaor in 
Centenary's new "Little Theatre." 

Mum Dinner 
"Mum" implies "silence," and to 

Centenary girLs it means a Jtantaliz
ing pedod when they must cease 
1Jhei:r continual chatter and ~ry to 
remain quiet for a shlort rtime. This 

once-:a-year festival oecura:-ed on 

Tuescray, Ootoher 30, and "Mum 
Dinner" lhas been acclaimed by all 

as on:e •of the most enjoyable meals 

of the 1school season. 
Upon ellltering the dining room, 

'the studern:ts assumed a casual air 

and tried in every way to disregard 
some seniocrs WJho had oome pre
pared :ilox the fun by wearing fabu
lous hats of 1:1he1r own creation. All 
the girls were compelled to be silent 

1and had :to. remain in this stalte un

til rtJhe entire meal was completed. 

Every so often ,some po·or urusus
pecting person wou1d meekly ask a 

question ,and to 1her utter emhar-Lt is 'a very .great honm to be nom

inated :lior an offrce at Centenary. 

T!h.e students are the peopJ.e who are 

the leaders and who rep!'esent us in 
Oormcil and Oourt. The unity and 
\SUCcess of our governmenrt; dependls 

on me g:rrls we eleC!t to 1ihelse spe

cific offices. There.Tore, a!Ily gir 1 

whose name appears on the hallo,t 

ts qualified to be one of our 1eadeTs. 
But, as always, we have :to ih!ave an 

election to naTio·w down rtJhe names, 
1amd, •as a .re•sult of this, we have our 

officens chosen by the students 

themselves. 

Tho•se 1gi:rls ·elected to represent 

the Class of '53 for fuis and next 
semester are: President, JoWl Gos

nell; vke-pll.'esident, Barbara EiaS't

man; secl"ertary, Pat Van Dyke; trea
surer, Jo.an Frazer. Council Repre

sEIDitatives: Ruth .Adiams and Liz 
Westbmok. Court Repre>seniatives: 
Drusilla Fox, Sally Light, ,and Phil 

Ro herts. H a II Pr·esidents: First 

South, Maureen Daly; Second South. 

Sally Heath; Third South, Sandy 

Longyear; DuBois, Judy Weaberr:. 
The Ceruteruary family wishes all 

of yoru the very best of success m 
your new positions .and may you 

profit from them as we slhall profit 
from your leadership. 

The most important date in ·the rassment she was made to stand 

near dluirul'e 1s Deeemher 15th-the and present a toiClSt. Dinner music 

"Wdlliter No1cturne." This is the an- was also supplied, and yet :iJt was 

nual Ch.r.istmas Dance sponso.red by not of tihe same caliber as ·is usual

the senior class. Just imagine the ly heard ~over Centenary's loud 

dining ir.'OOm .bedecked in midnight speake:rs. "Dry Bones" and "Teddy 

blue and 'silver; add ~to it that warm Bear's Picnic" kept the gals in good 

Christmas feeling and your favor.ite spirits and helped to compens1ate for 

guy-sounds like a wonderful time, the bleak silence which prevailed. 

doesn'1t it? After a delicious mea·l and hilarious 

The weekend ·couldn't be better, experiences, 11Jhe dining room was 

if you start out Friday night with a evacuated and a reJtreat was made 

small •crowd at a lo·cal spot of in- to the Lounge w1here the girls could 

(Con!tinued, Page 4, co,1. 3-) once mor.e Jtalk and Iauglb.. 
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SPILLED INK 

Local Homes Open 
To C. J. C. Guests 

I 
With so many wonderful events 

coming up in the tr1ear future and 
all th~oug!h the yea:r, parents and 
boy friends will undoubtedly need 
a place to 1S1tay. Of course, ltJhere is 
always trhe Clar.end01n Hotel, but did 
you know that many private homes 
in Hackettstown take in guests over 
lthe week-end? 

You have probably noticed the 
Register of Rooms for Over-night 
Guests in 'Lhe front offJee alongside 
1the 1'5i,gn-out book. Iinrside the front 
cover of this Register are tJhree gen
eral d~rections :liar Centenary girls 
to folLow in order .to tretSe["Ve a room. 

Campus 

These direc<tions are fairly simpLe 
and, if followed carefully, arssure 
you o:f a room :Do.r the .specified date 
or dates. Names, a!ddrerss.es, and 
phone numbers ,of hromes willimJg to 
accommodate guests are lislted al
pha:betically in ·the notebook. Op- "Never sray die" seems to be tile 
p01stte each. name is the number of motto of this year'.s W.A.A. Vke
roorms and beds available and rtiheh· President, "F,axie" Flynn. 'IIhe 

I 

pr.1ces. friendly, brown-he1:ired gal who calls 
----------------------------- Afte-r a •student engages a :room, Wilmington, Delaware, home, has a 

Slb.e must enterr the da•'oe of her re- tempoTary limp f11om her partieipa-

C. Clark, J. Burt, N. Carey N. Cunningham, 
M. Cushman, S. Klob, C. Uncapher, P. VanDyke. 

Thanksg· ng Thoug 
servation in the left column and her ,t:iJon irn Vla.Tsity 'athletics, bUJt irt never 
name in the column· i·ndicarting the ~ereps her out of the game. 
type of rO'om. At her eatrliest con- Coming her-e from Friends School, 

To some, Thanksgiving means a vacation from sehool, venience, she must pay a depostt she was e.l:eded freshman repre,se:nt-. k . of one half the .l'ental of the ro10m ative to W.A.A., and was made a or an Immense tnr ey dinner with all of the ''trimmings.'' in order to crcmfirm 1her ~eservatilon. member of the All-St,ar hJOckey al!l!d 
To me, it n1eans all this, and more. Most of all it means If 'this depos.tt is not pad!d within 24 v~olley-ball teams throu~h her com-freedom and a happy home. hour·s of the request, the ll:1oste·ss has mendable pJ~aying orn ,the field and 

n- . . . • 
1 
the privilege of phoning the college oourt. ALthough most of the empha-

• 1 h~k, JUSt for a ~oment, ::vhat ThanksglVIng would I Dece~tionist to ask that :bhe stu- si:s wa,s on 'S'ports, she also sang dn be hke lll Europe amid the ruined and desolate homes. I de(nts m:ame be r.emoved. Once paid, Chapel Ch!oir, .and is ·a member of 
There would be Yery little to eat, and no real home in which 1'the deposit is not refundable. Cal. 
to liYe. What is ThanksO'iving like in one of the communist- If you feeltha:t rthese "musts" are T:his y.em· she is busy with W.A.A. • b • too severe, here are the reaso'DS duties a~nd Leadm~s Corps, but finds controlled conntnes where your every move IS watched? Wlhy 1Jhey ar.e 'justifiable. By W.Tlilt- time 'to he1ong to :the PsyeholJOgy Not a very pleasant thought, is it? ing dowrn your name in lihe book, Club and tis on ·the Docomtion Com-

. . • ro1Jher girls know that thts room is mittee for the forthcoming Senior Now, think about your hfe .... a happy home, b8lng taken and will not keep bo,therin.:g Dance. 
,;;tble to attend a wonderful school like C. J. C .... in short, the :hostess about the same 'I'oom :ror "Faxie" is taking the trcmsfe[' 
every lhing you could ever want. Can you imagine what a I the same da:te. After ilhe host~ss has, ~ul'se and :"'ant:s to ma}or in Phy
EtUO'Jean o·irl of college a(J'e would o·ive for an opportunitv I gone to the tPouble of 'r?repar~g tihe lr swal ~ducatwn. Art ·this 't~me she is 
l
.k 

1
t. Mb ~ b • , ~ mrom and your boy fnend fmds at undecided abourt ·the Urnversity to 

I Te tens? ake the most of your many blessings and r;hank <the last minute that he cannort make which she will transfer, but it will God yon live in _America. -S.S. it, the deposit partly compensates pmbably be either the University 

omen at ar 
Several weeks ago the American Council on Eduea

tion held a conference on ''vVomen in the Defense 
Decade.'' It was attended by representatives from the 
women's branches of the armed forces, as well as many 
educators of women. These people met to discuss just 
what place woman should hold in today's world. 

if'Or the guest she might hra·ve ihad. of Wiscons1n or the University of 
The~e are twelve rsingle beds and No~th Oaro1ina. Why she wants rtJo 

one double bed in the home of Mrs. wander so far from rhome is a 111Jtle 
Isaac Everiltt of Moore Srbree't. It was hard to unde11s1Jand sin0e tJheit'"e is 
an oU!tside dorm like DuBois Hall a Universrty of Delaware man. im. 
until V.an Winkle was built. E.ight- her 1Jife! 
een other private homes open their Wherever srhe ·goes, Fairfax will 
doors to overnight ,guests. be a welcome 'addition to s1tudenrt 

When ra:ll this space is filled, body or :Eaculty, and we wish heT 
phone for reservat1ons at Bragar's the best of luck in ,the yrea't's after 
Tourist House, 283 Main Street, or Centenary. 
Tut's Hut on Highway 24 between 
Washington arnd Hackettstown on Women at War 

November 20, 1951 

its 

Every Centenarian knows the 
W.A.A. President, Liz Kilkenny, as 
a girl possessitng 1those aJl-'impor-tanrt 
qualities of capabilLty, 'l:'elilability, 
and le,adership. Herr spirit and lo·ve 
:£or C . .J.C. and especially the W.A.A. 
is vea:y 1apparent. Whenever there is 
a rjob •to be done, anyWihere lOll cam
pus, Liz will be the first rome to lend 
a hand. 

·Liz can be seen in the, Grill sip
ping coffee, or in 1the typing room, 
and when you hearr •someone saying 
"I'm so upseli; witth my sh!orthand," 
it's none other than our gal Liz. 

lin her freshman yeaT Ltiz wws sec
cre,tary of W.A.A., a board membe!I" 
of the CeTIJtenary S~ngers, and was 
made a member ·of Pe1th ,a:nd Delta 
Psi Omega. She als•o wPote rthe Class 
of '52 song. This ye'ar she takes part 
in the organizat]ons mentioned 
above, 'in radd1tion to carrying out 
he!I" imporrtant duties as W. A. A. 
Pre<sident. 

After graduatton Liz intends tflo 
work in New York 01ty as a Iegnl 
secret·ary. W·e wish her muoo luck 
and know she will do weil. Yes, 
Ce1ntenary is certai!nly p11oud to 
have Ltiz in 1ts happy family. 

The section of the conference devoted to women in 
the anned services recommended registration of women 
between the ages of 18 and 65. This reeommendation is now 
being placed before women's clubs and organizations 
throughout the country and, if it finds enough support, it 
might some day be made an act of Congress. 

the Musconetcong River, if you pre-
fer a ca:bin. These two places win I (Continued from fiPst column) 

If this registration is ever adopted, it would mean 
that every woman in the specified age groups would be 
required to register, stating among other things her occu
pation at present or before her marriage. 

The register would be used in case of a national emer
gency to call women back to their old jobs if a shortage of 
manpower became acute. It would be in a way a census of 
the women in this nation. 

This registration would be compulsory. A woman 
would have to submit herself before the board and supply 
all. Rpecified information; however, should an emergency 
anse, the registered woman would be asked to volunteer/ 
for a eertain job; she would not be compelled to work 
against her wilL 

The question that I would like to place before vou is: 
Willil~~7 . 

Then the vital question follows if this recommendation 
becomes a law: will it end there or will the registration 
then lead to the drafting of women 7 The conference stress
ed that it would not and that n1ost women would volunteer 
if asked. What do you think? 

A national registration of women has one excellent 
advantage. If, for example, a hospital finds itself short
staffed and overcrowded, it would find a list of the unem

(Continued, col. 3 on this page) 

pDobably be. very handy at Com-~ of going to a hospital training school for its list of alum-menoement 1Jrme. l d . . . 
W

·th h f ..., . t P oye nurses registered In Its area -verv useful. Instead 1 so many omes or ~ourlS s . . . v 

there must surely ·be a mom some- nae, It could fnst ask the nurses of 1ts area to volunteer 
where :ror your guest, alrthough their services; then, if necessary, go to the school for aid
,there :i!s inio big !hotel in Hacketts-

1 

here is the only way in which the reO'istration seems to me 
rtown t b f b · o ·e o any advantage. 

-----

Spilled Ink Reporters 

The following Freshmen have 
passed :the preliminary require
menfs for membership on :!:he 
SPILLED INK writing staff: Do:t
:tie Baer, Joan Banse, Barbara 
Brown, Be:t:te Coafes, Doro:thy 
Corin, Barbara Cook. Maureen 
Daly, Nancy Davis, Margie For
ster, Sally Ann Holmes, Susan 
Joseph, Judy Krupnick, Marilyn 
Ma:Uheiss. Cynfhia Miller. S:tella 
O'Brian, Susan Solomon, Sue Sig
mund, Judy Weaber, and Gladys 
Webs:l:er. These girls have done a 
good job in con:l:ribufing work :to 
±he paper. Each girl who upholds 
:the standards and continues :l:o do 
satisfactory work will become a 
permanent member o·f :the staff in 
January. 

A draft of .An1erican wornen could prove to be one of 
the most d8lnoralizing influences in the nation. A woman 
is the heart of a borne-remove the heart and vour home 
isn't the same. v -M.L.S. 

[ Th.e Musconetoong Club, :n]ne-hole 
public oo~s·e only one mile from 

Often when you have .guests hel'e town, affords exoellent greens and 
at Centenarry, you me faced with fairways amid beautiful sumround
the pl'obl!em of how to entel'ta1n ing h:ills. 

them. Herre a're a few sug~estions 
that may help. 

A visit to iihe Sta:te Fish Hartcherry 
may be e:njo}'1able. Sincre 1912, trrout, 
,ba:ss, and some exper:irmental salmon 
·rure bred to stock New .Jersey's lakes 

I and stre,ams. Moreover, the Musco-

! 

netoong River, :Howilng along the 
·e,astern ·edge of town, has 1o:ng been 
famous as one <of the best trout 
streams in New .Jer,sey . .Just two 
miles to the north, ·.it wmds through 

If you are intel1ested m w1n:telt'" 
sporls, SChooley's Mountain has a 
ski tow. Also, excellent creso'l'ts are 
found in ilhe P<oconos, •especially 
Skytop, Pocono ManoT, <and Buck
hill F.al1s Inn. 

Orange Key 

Have you ever wondered who puts berau:tiful Stephens State Park while 
1the Spilled Ink in your mailbox southwa:Pd it pas·ses nerarr the State 
each morrth? Thanks go to Norma I Game Farm art Rockporl, wlhkh 
Str.om:n .and her. circulation staff boasts one of the I.aDges:t pheasant 
tfor rdmng a good JOb. breeder-houses in the worrld. 

Seniors! Be sure :to keep 
December fi:rsf open on your 
calendar for our Orange Key 
Dance wi:l:h Princeton. Wafch 
for announcemen:l:s on :the bul
letin boards. 

~--------------------~ 
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Contest 1nners Pictured In Their Prize-Award Rooms On Parents' Day 

Shown above are Ann Logan and Elizabeth Hayes, the Freshman winners. Senior winners of the Room Conies± were Jo Graham and Bev Buchanan 

A Visit With Local 
Antique Collector 

By Mary Lou Steuber 

Ther-e is an antique shop not more 

than four blocks from the center o! 

Hack-ettstown, owned by an alum

nus of Centenary, Mr. J. Harold 

Nunn, class of 1905. 

One afternoon a few weeks ago, 

my :friend and I wandered into the 

of the few likenesses of Cleopatra I 
wrought on a coin of 52 B. C., and a 
beautifully worked coin of Rome 
in 44 B. C. containdng the head of 
Julius Caesar. This coin was made 
.just hefore Caesar was murdered. 

Mr. Nu.nn then showed us coins 
from the early days of the Chris
·tran era and we saw the head of 
Nero on a Roman coin of 54 A. D. 
There was also a coin from Antioch 
of 59 A. D. and ones used by the 
Ostragoths in 494 A. D. and the Per
silans in 628 A. D. There was a crude 

shop to see the antiques, never real- penny made in Ipswtch, England, 

izing ,that one of the most interest- with the head of Edward the Con

ing .afternoons of our lives was to fessw awkwardly :f,ashioned on it, 

result from this call. and also a coin showing Wil!1i·a~ 
. . the Conqueror. Both were made m 

While at the shop, om: attention England in 1066. The Crusader's 

was called to _a spea~. lymg ~m~~ I Cross was placed on the coins od: 

the other a~inq.u~s. Wh. at 1S It.. I Rlicha. rd. -the-Lion-Hearted's era in 
my :kiend asked. England of 1189. · 

"That's A1irican wife money," Mr. Mr. Nunn also has in his collec-

Nunn answered. _"I collect ourioool tiona Venetian ducat mentioned by 
types of money; m fact, I have the Shakespeare in "The Merchant of • 

third largest ·col:lection o.f this kind Venice" and a piece of etght, .a 

in the Uruted States." He the~ began Spa:ndsh -coin of 1762, mentioned in 

to tell us about some of his rare Stevenson's ''Treasure Island." 
pieces. The first dated coins to appear in 

we returned a week later to inter- 'hiJStory were made in 1486 by the I 
view Mr. Nunn and were shown AuJStrians. The ifiirst coin of the 

some of the rarest coins and types United States was designed by Ben

O!f money in existence today. jamin Franklin with one of his 

Mr. Nunn started his collection proverbs, "Time flys so mind your 

in 1007. It is now so large that i:t business," inscribed on it. 

can be put into four categories: This phooe of Mr. Nunn's collec

Cucious types of money, consisting won end~ with a French coin dated 

of various pieces of metal, bone, 1806 containing the head of N:apo
and stone which are rare in a cer- leon Bonaparte. 
tain pa'rt of 1the wor1d and are, , . . 
therefore, considered precious and I Mr. Nunns collectiOn has _come 
held in high V•alue; Biblical money; :from ver: many ~ou!I"ces a~d It has 

ly A · d 1..· t ,.., 1 been wr1rflten up .m magazmes and 
ear mencan money; an uls OH.- f tim to t" Mr 
cal mone . newspapers rom . e 1me. · . 

Y Nunn has lectured at Centenary at 
Since Mr. Nunn'·s collection is 50 V'arious ·times since hils graduation 

large, we narrowed the d'ie1d down in 1905. 
to the historical money. The oldest 
piece olf hlstorical money in the F 
collection dated back to 1122 B.C. orum 
It wa'S an oddly shaped piece of I (Continued from Page 1 
me·tal from the Ohou Dynasty of . . 
Ohina unlike any money IOif today. log:~:c~l and _concwe form. I~ was 
This .;,.as the first money ever made very 'liDpressive to see youth displ~y 

b T l..- t •t · Mr such an abundance of leadership 
Y man. J..l!C nex I em m . d t t· I b'lity . st roe 

Nunn's coHection was a diobol from 'an. po en la a 1 m a sman-
. t G ,....,.. all d shl!p. Mile us, reece . .L:llll!S sm , roun , 

silver-Like c01in was placed in the The finaJ topic discussed at 1Jhe 

mcmil!hs of the dead and was sup- 20bh annual Forum was "Wo.rld 

posed to pay the:ilr way across the Morat!ity Calls for Pl:lacttoal Ac
river Styx. tion." The SUPP'Ort of all tto aid the 

cause of various nations such as 
Lran and Korea was ur.ged. S:ince a 
·better woT1d, consisting Olf :tireedom 
tand peace, is ev·erybody's oob all 
nations Should rally together to 
make such a world possible. 

We saw a coin from Athens of 
450 B.C. and one from the now de
stroyed city :of CarthtCll§e, 340 B.C. 
There was a specimen of crudely 
made ring money fu-om ancient Gaul 
of 400 B.C. and a beautifully 
wrought i!dkeness of Alexander the 
Great on a Macedonian oodn of 335 
B. C. Money from Babylo:ru:i'a and 
the two Biblical .cities of Sidon and 
Tyre was of interest. W-e saw one 

Centenary .girl No. I. "What are 
yOIU doing with my raincoat on?" 

Centenary girl No. 2. "Keeping 
your su:ilt dry." 

A Day At C. J. C. I 
By Mary Lou Steuber 

7:15 Alarm goes off. 

7:15! Alarm is shut off. 

7:16 I go back to bed. 

7:56 Get up 

7:59 I'm dressed 

8:00 Down some orange juice. 

8:01! Instructor enters the 
room 

8:02 Calls roll 

8:02 5/8 I enter the class. 

8:02 7/8 I'm asleep again. 

8:10 I'm called on. 

8:10} Give answer. 

8:11 Am back asleep. 

8:51 Go to next class. 

8:58 Find that I've forgotten 
homework. 

8:59 Am sent for it. 

9:40 Return with home work. 

9:41 Class ends. 

9:54 Chapel 

9:56 Drop books. 

9:56t Student Council glares at 
me. 

9:57 I glare at Student Coun-
cil. 

9:58 Got pink slip. 

10:37 Study period. 

11:33 Wake up for next class. 

11:34 Shorthand. 

11:35 Forgot penciL 

11:36 Am given pen. 

11:37 Pen breaks. 

11:37t Am given pencil. 

11:38 Lose it. 

12:20 Fight way to mail box. 

12:30 Reach mail box. 

12:30'! Reach mail. 

12:31 Fight way from mail box. 

12:35 Reach door of mail 
lounge. 

12:45 Lunch 

12:46 Ask for seconds. 

1:00 Indigestion. 

1:05 Go to infirmary. 

1:06 Am excused from after-
noon classes. 

4:09 Classes end. 

4:09~ Recovered from indiges-
tion. 

4:20 Return to room. 

4:21 Study period. 

4:22 Find excellent comic 
book. 

4:23 Study it. 

6:10 Go to dinner. 

6:15 Dinner bell. 

6:17 Ask for seconds. 

6:17} Platter of meat arrives. 

6:18 Burn hand on candle. 

6:45 Basket Weavers Club 
meeting. 

6:46 Bird Watchers of Hack· 
ettstown meeting. 

6:47 Centenary Stingers M~t· 
ing. 

7:00 Start studying. 

7:02 Phone call. 

7:30 Start studying. 

7:31 A friend with a problem. 

7:50 Problem solved. 

7:52 Phone calL 

8:30 Start studying. 

8:32 A friend with cookies. 

8:40 Start studying. 

9:00 A friend with crackers 
and cheese. 

9:31 Start studying. 

9:35 Coke time. 

9:50 Start studying. 

9:51 A friend with an apple. 

9:5·2 A friend with an appetite. 

10:15 Feel sick. 

10:30 Go to infirmary. 

10:31 Milk of Magnesia. 

10:45 Start studying. 

10:50 Gave up the idea. 

11:00 Good night. 

Radio Workshop 
Presents Play 

On November eight..~ in the Van 

W~nkle Radio TheaJtre, the advanc· 

ed Radio Workshop presented its 

first radio play of the year. It was 
the adaption for radio by Miss 

Josephine Wible of Richard Nus
baum':s realistic play, "So Wonder
ful In White." 

It was an interesting and human 
drruna of girls and women who ha:d 
dedicalted their lives to the wonder
ful pr.ofession of nursing. The story 
brought out the many different 
characteristics, thoughts, and ideas 

which their career demanded of 
them. 

The play has also been taken to 
Easton, Pennsylvania, where it was 
broadcast over Station WEEX on 
November 19. 

'Dhe cast included, Mitzi Ramey 
as Gi!Dny, Jean Macomber as Peg, 
Sally Wolfe as Gail, Kit Clucas as 
De Witt, Lyn Graham as Janey, 
Tanya Barker as Mi·ss Cresson, and 
.Joan Croy as the new girl The an
nouncer was Sally Snodgrass and 
the commercials were given by Baa:
bara Anthony and Cynthta Hildreth 
from the begmning radio class. Tihe 
organ music was played by Joan 
Tlhornton, and the entire production 
was under the direcHon of Miss 
Wible. 

From time to time during the rest 
of the year, both the beginning and 
advanced radio classes will present 
other interesting shows which Will 
be broadcast over our own Statio:n 
WCJC. 

Guild News 
As we all know, the Guild's Com

munity Chest Drive ·not only reach
ed its goal but exceeded it. We 
wish to thank all those who par:ti
cipated, and we know that you will 
feel better because you helped 
someone w;ho otherwise might not 
be able to help himself. 

But the Commun1ty Chest has not 
been the only thing sponsor-ed by 
the Guild since school began. On 
October 20, we had a hay-ride which 
proved to be fun. We dressed in OUT.' 

oldest and warmest clothes and 
greeted our dates in front of the 
gym. Bundled up in hay with the 
wind whipping about our faces, we 
started off. 

In Allamuchy, we consumed the 
b1gg.est pancakes any of us ihad ever 
seen plus unlimited amounts of sau
sages, apple sauce, coffee and choc
olate-covered ice-cream. After sup
per, we returned to C.J.C. by a 
slig;htly round-about way. Then we 
went to the .gym where the Social 
Committee was having its ve·ry suc
cessful Hallowe'en Dance. 

The Guild's plans for the future 
include making scrap books for 
children's hospitals and going to 
veterans hospitals. It is now prepa~r
ing for the Christmas project-the 
annual party for a crippled chil· 
dren's home. This always .proves to 
be fun focr everyone and an unfor
gettable experience. 

Art tihe November 5th meeting we 
elected our Spilled Ink representa
tive, Amelia Schneidereith, and our 
two chapel co-heads, Glady·s Merrick 
and Kathie McDowell. Con~atula
tions, gtr1s! 
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she had found the imoTmation about I 
the dinner they h.ad just eaten. 

"When once the itch of literature comes over a man, nothing 
can cure it bu:l: :the scratching of a pen." 

"I WJas leaf:Lng through an old 
book in :the Internat:iJonal Research 
Library a few weeks ago and saw 
a desoript:Lcm oct: holiday celebma
tio.ns in the old days. I read :bhe 
ci}rapter which contained recipes and 

-SAMUEL LOVER in "Handy Andy" 

With this issue of SPELLED INK, we are innovating a column of 
creative writing. All girls are urged to sM.bmit their original stories, poems 
or ar.ticles to this newsp,aper, as we are t/ery anxious to see this creative 
activity recognized. 

decided I wouLd make those very 
things :tior our Thanksgiving din
ner. It was difficult to f.ind aU the 
:tioods I needed but I enlisted the aid 
of the whole neighborhood and fi
nally ,g~ot everything." 

"Well," said K2 with a .contented· 
sigh, "the people in the twentie.th I 
century may have been barbaric, I 
but I'll have to admilt they knew 
how to eat." 

Date With A 
Cro-Magnon Man 

By Mary-Faith Butler 

It was a very dark, co1d, windy 
night as Jiofrln t-rudged over the 
:rocks and up the hill. A handsome 
sigfut he was in rthe mootnlilgM. He 
was a six footer w11Jh a hroad, il:righ 
forehead and the shouLders of a 
football player. He wore his siharp 
gray fla!lillel bear skin :and this 'Wihite 
buck<s ·and ·in his •strong iham.dls ihe 
carried a hand-carved club. 

Maa.-slha was expeciting him and 
she lua:d buiJJt a ike by lheT cave 
door to guide him up the flag-stooe 
steps. .A<s ihe neared her doO'r, he 
could see her sitting Olll the floor 
in the light of iher tiny stone lamp. 
'Tihe biOIIle needles flew faS!t as her 
nimble :f:iJnger:s put the :llirnshing 
touooes to John's new reindeer 
sweaJte:r. He>r Long, bLack, thick hair 
was matted around · he-r sih!oulders 
and a dainty necklace of stag teeth, 
fish v·erltebrae and shells, hrmg 
around her neck. 

J oibln grunted a no:te of app['loval 
as he ·thumped through the dooir'. He 
greeted Marsha wtth a 1Jhud on the 
head m:rom his dub and g['labbed hold 
of her l!otrllg hair. He dragged herr .to 
the door and out onto ,the r:ock:s 
'Wib.ere he whistled for a cab. 

By the ttme they had ar:rived at 
his ,Fraternity .cave, Marsha had re
vived. Things were :already well 
UJnder way inside. J O'hn's brothers 
and !their ·g;ids were all decked oUJ!: 
in thek best mammoth skins. One 
couple was trying to start a :fire by 
rubbing .two sticros -together, an
)th€[" couple wa:s doing >tfrle Charles
ron :iJn !the fur cor-ner of :the cave, 
many of 1Jhem were expre1sstng their 
arti;st:i:c ability .in wall pa.inJl;ings, 
and Still otJhe~s were playing a game 
to see w.ho could knock out his date 
foT >tfrle longest ti:me. 

J01hn's friends began discussing 
the nalt'ional situation like "tru
men." They wondered just when T!Jhe 
recently :formed glacier WIOUld ove>r
co.me them. 

Marsha jod1ned :the g1rls who were 
debating whether ilo wear their 
mammoth 1skins above or beww the 
patella. 

Late.r on in the eventn.g snails, 
bi..rd's eggs, and f:i:sh were served. 
A paste of smashed bones was made 
which was eaten as a sauce with 
these dehcacies. A Coke machine 
was situated on one side for those 
who :iJndulged. 

Before we left, the Clave pres,ident, 
Polydlhemus, gr-owled loudly iJJo get 
everyone's attent1on. Then he gave 
a shor:t spee,ch about how glad ihe 
was 'that we had come and fi.inlisihed. 
with the hope that everyone had 
"•hiappy ihunJttng." 

Jdhn and Mar.sha grabbed a taxi 
and lhmried h10me. The· po•I'ch fire 
was out •aJDd 1Jhe moon was hilgih ovecr 
the cave. Marsha looked at J ob.n, 
Jolhn loomed ait Maa.-s'ha and affec
tionately he clubbed her on the 
head. She swooned ,and fell to the 
door step. 

Jo;hn started down the rocky ihill 
whistling, "Our Cave Will Shine 
To:ni:ght." 

Thanksgiving 
In 2200 A. D. 

By Judy Weaber 

"Hurry, K3," called Mrs.. K to 
her daughter, "Daddy is waiting on 
the roof with our new jet-o-copte•r. 
We promised to be there in fifteen 
minut8is am.d we must pick up K2 
at Cadet SchO·Ol on the way." 

The K's were leaving for Hono
lulu to spend Thanks:givmg Day 
with their married dauglbter, Kl. 
Every 0·1lher holiday Kl Jb.ad come 
home ·\vith :her ,husband, but this 
year, because .she was waiting iDor 
a bl.essed event, she decided it was 
wisea:- to. rema1n in Honolulu, where 
her husband was stati:o:ned with 
the International Educational Ad
vancement Association. 

At nine o'cLock 't!he K':s picked up 
K2 and whizzed merrily away 
towar-d Honolulu, arriving there at 
ill'me twenty. Kl hugged all of rtJhem 
and led them into the ho·use. 

AUTUMN 

By Susan Joseph 

Cold breezes sneaking around 
come·rs, 

Paved streets hidden by multi
co1ocred leaves, 

Fo10tball c he e T s resounding I 
thrrou~ t'he stands, 
Autumn. 

Fading memories of ·summer days 
under the sun, 

Thoughts of winter with rosy 
cheeks and snow, ! 

Unexpected rain leaving the 
sweeit scent of wet grass, 
Autumn. 

The crackle of burning leaves 
f1oatmg through the air, 

College girls kmitHmg argyle socks, 
Lettetr's filled with news of 

Thank·sivmg, "I have a big surpr:ise :lloc you," Autumn. 
she told lbhem in an exci'ted -tune of 
voice. "Today you will have a real Blue skies dotted with white fluf-

fy clouds, old-fash:iJoned twentieth century 
'I1hanksgivi.ng Dinner." Full mocm and hayrides, blue 

jeans and apples, 
The >time of year that seems so 

short, 
Autumn. 

K2 1Cllnd K3 looked at each other 
:iJn bewilderment as s:he sa!id these 
words. They had read about :the 
twellltieth century •in their history 
books but they would never have 
thought 1Jhat the barbarians who Senior Dance 
lived then celebrated Thanksgiving 
Day. Tille most they could ::.-emember 
about that period in !hi:story was 
that the fool:ish people lhad alllilost 
exter:minated the human race in 
their many wars. 

Kl :told them to s1t :iJn :tlhe par lor 
and browse throu~h her shelves of 
.tele-booros while ,she :took a peek at 
something she called a turkey. 
Again K2 and K3 glanced at each 
'Oilier wii1fu. raised eyebrows but re
:llra:tned trom ;saying anything. How
ever, their IDJOI1Jher .seemed to rec
Oig;nize the strange word. 

"Turkey!", ;she scr:eamed, "Where 
on earth did you find a turkey, 
Kl?" 

(Continued from Page 1) 

terest, lthen a long drive and some 
bow:ling Saim:rday afternoon, dinner 
and the dance Sa'turday night, and 
Open House and enteTtainment on 
Srtmdlay. 

Because this is the firSJt formal 
dance oct: the yea:r, we want a big 
turnout. There is no charge ifor the 
senio:t:s and the tickets will be $3.50 
rper coupLe for fr.eshmen. 

Don't forget to have your p1cture 
taken with your ·date in the sleigh 
in the f:r:ont parloil.". Pictures will be 
taken during 'th'e dance and will a·s
sure you of a life-long remem
brance of the WIOndeTful time you 
had at the"Winter NoctuTne." "1t's n'Ot synthetic, either," said 

Kl proudly, "I had to brtbe the 
caretaker ffi the International\ When a fellow breaks a date he 
Game P.r.ese!J.'Ve in Wa:ikiki to get it. usually ha:s to. 
When I >told ham why I wanted it When a girl breaks a date she 
he was so amused he gave tt to me usually has two. 
:flor pra-ctically nothing. I thad to 
promise to send him a frozen piece 
if we don't eat all of it." a.tnlnttittl !Huiug 1ltnnut 

For The Best In 
The ,amazement on the faces of I 

K2 and K3 became grea:ter by the 
moment. But their mother, looking Luncheons and Dinners 
at them with a sly smile, WIOU1d l S d h volunteer no inrormation. Afte!" a so an wic es 
wha:t rseemed to tlhem to be weeks 
of waiting, Kl called them into the 
dining room. On the ta~ble was a 
large 1assortment of odd :thods :Drom 
which tantaliz1ng aromas were ["is
ing. 

At first they were a bit wary of 
eating these strange victuals, but 
!they soon fur:got 1Jheir fears in the 
delic·ious flavors rand the fun of 
1earnmg the names of ;the various 
fo·ods. To fueir surprise they learn
ed tillat nOtne 10f .the . food was syn
thettc and tha~ therefore they had 
no need f01r the:i!r supplementary 
vitamins. 

Catering to large or 
small parties 

120 High Street 
Mrs. Norman Phillips. Mgr. 

Thank You! 

Fashion Jewelry 
Bracelets 8 Chokers 

Necklaces 
Earrings • Pins 

Expert Repairing of All Kinds 

I 

November 20, 1951 

To 

me 1s 
.Now! 

think 

Christmas 

about 

Gifts 

Come in and let us lay aside for you those special 
items not to be found when the holidays are upon us. 

II I 

Dl c 
EVER-FRESH CIGARETTES 

Reliable Service 

Patronize your machines in the College 
227 North Park Street 

East Orange, New Jersey 

Tel.- ORANGE 3-5408 

BEATTY'S 
107 Moore Street Tel. 156 Hackettstown, N.J. 

open evenings from 6 to 9 

I ;mnoonn~mnoolmmumnmu~nnnmmrunmmnmllllllnnnunnm~uiiiiiiiiiOOIIInuunnnunwnmunmmmunwummunnnnnruun~mnmmmiJmmlmmml 
II To Please Gracious Hostesses I 
~ We have just the gift items with which you can i 
~ express your thanks for that holiday visit. Come in I 
~ and browse around. ~ 

A man lay on the desert. A:n ar
row projected from hrs heart, 1Six 
knives were buried in his stomadh, 
a h>atchet had been driven •into his 
ribs; a bullet had pierced his head. 

''Good Heavens, you must be in 
great pain," shouted his fr:iend. "No, 
only when I laugh!" he :rerplied. 

Kl had 1Jo re1scue ·ilhe Last turkey 
leg from K2's hand to se,nd to 1Jhe 
caretaker of t:he Game PreseLrVe. 
She cooled his anger by :fiJ.l.ing the 
empty hand with a huge piece of 
pumpkin pie. 

After the last piece of pie ihad 
been com:sumed, Kl told them where 

i I 
174Yz M!~:~~~~ Tel. 635 ~ 174 

Main SL ~ ~~~~25 ~ 
:..__ ___________ 1 ~HnHunmmmrmnmunmmmnnrmnmmmnmmnnnnmnmmmnmnnnnmrmunumHumHnnunnmnnmHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'llllllllllrlllnllurrumi 

Guaran:l:eed 

David E. Johnson 
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THORP'S 
Stationery Store 
139 Main S:l:. Phone 821 

I The Inquiring Reporter tii Spinning Discs 
Hello tlhere, this is J'lOUr spinning 

disc repor•ter, Sandra Marr-kowitz, 
about to brtng J'lOU your top ten 
tunes of the day. 

I want to take this opportunirt:y to 
tlh:ank all of you for your wonderful 
respo'IlJse to our poll of the top ten 
tunes of 1Jhe day, and without fur
ther ado, !here arr-e the results listed 
tn order of your favorites; 

GIBSON GREETING CARDS 

GRUMBACHER ARTIST 
SUPPLIES 

QUESTION: If you had a "cynocephalous" what would you do wi:l:h it? 

EATON'S STATIONERY 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

Drusie Fox: I'd take it home to 
see if my parents approved of it. 

Cammie Vinciguerra: I'd use iJt 
to help straighten my lhaioc-. 

Nancy Linton: I'd •eat it. 

Jo Zahrndi: J:'d put it in a box, 
Pedestrians are being divided tie it with a ribbon, amd send !iJt to 

Nancie Miller: Dilate my nostrils! 

Diane Haines: I'd bury it. 

Bobby Silverman: I'd put it in 
my piggy bank to ~save :lio;r my trip 
Ito Be;rmuda. 

Jane Arrington: I'd da,te it! ! 

1-Sin ------------··----········--·······--········---·-

into two •classes: the quick and the 'the Theta Deilt house at Lafayette. 
dead. 

Editor's No:l:e: We wonder ihow 

Joy Kelley: I'd ,give it d;io my jpar- many of rthe gi:rls knew tJhat "cyno

IFashilon note: There wiU he little ents to ke•ep for me nntil I was cephalorus" means "a :liace like a 

·····---····-----·-- The Mills Brorbhers 
2-Because of You --·--·--------·-·······-~--

-------------------------------- Tony Bennelt 
3-And So To Sleep Again------·-···· 

············-----······------· Dick Haymes 
4-Wonder Why ----------··------·--·---------

---------------------------- Fmrnk Sinatra 
5-While We're Young--·----·---------

·----------------···----·--·---- Tony Bennet 
6-September Song ·····--·-------·---------· 

--·-·--·-----··------------·-·-- Tony Mar.tin 

·~hange in men's pockets this year. twenty-one. dog"! ! 

"I forgo:l: to :l:ell you-Millie's a lif:tle shy!" 

' 
JEWELER-

OOR.. 95th YEAR.. 

I I 
Hackettstown, N. J. 

Catering to Banquets and Parties 

Excellent Cuisine 

HACKETTSTOWN'S NAME 

History records it •as a met that 
Samuel Hackett, :Largest lando,wner 
in the little community rbhen known 
.as Helm's Mills, considered that his 
holding of 10,000 acres entitled him 

to he remembered ·in the town's 
poster.ity. As insurance for this re
membrance, he dispensed free drinks 
with a lavish hand rto all •Come:rs 
at the opening of the new hoitel in 
1764 where the War:ren House now 
stands. Histocy further l'eoor.ds the 
fact that Helm'•s Mills duly became 
Hackettstown 3hortly therealfter. 

Watch for notices of 

Cal's 

December 14th 

Just the place to buy 

your Christmas gifts 

178 Main Street 

7-Vanity ·-------··--------·····--·----·-····-------· 
----·-----------------·--------- D01n Siherry 

8--Cold, Cold, Heart --··-----------·-······· 
-------·----·····-······-----·-- 'IIoiDzy'" Benne•t 

9-I Won't Cry Anymore ............... . 

------··------------------------ T:ony Berrmet 
10-Mixed Emoiions ·----·····--············ 

···----····--------- Rosemary Clooney 
Some of the other songs which 

came 'in very close weoc-e Come On 
A My House by Ro-semary Clooney, 
Sweet Viole:l:s by Dinaih Sihore and 
several o•thers. Tony Bennet seems 
to be the latest vo·cal sensation. 
'Dhere are :flour of his recordings om 
our htt rt;une Hst. 

For fuose who like opera, the R. 
C. A. Victor Rec011ding Company 
htas made a beautiful album of 1ihe 
oper:a Carmen. This album is not 
vecy expensive and ·is one which 
many of us woruld like to have in 
our :re1cord lib:rary. 

Dad: My boy, think of the future 
and save your money. 

Son: It can't be done-it's my 
gir<l'.s birthday and I have to think 
of the present. 

&Dyers 
Phone 816 

24-hour Service 

One sip oj this 

will bathe the drooping spirits 
ln delight:~ 

beyond the bliss oj dreams 
. Milton's Comus 

Milton must have peered into a crystal 

ball to write these lines. How else 

could he have foretold the delicious, 

refreshing goodness of Coca-Cola? 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

Palmerton. Coca-Cola Bottling Company. Washington. New Jer98J' 

@ 1951, THE COCAcCOLA COMPANY 

Page Five 

How much does the earth weigh? 

Liast time Mother Earth stepped 

upon the physicist's soalers the 

po:inter hit 6,000,000,000,000,000,000,-

000 tons. 

111 

c s s 
s etics 

Coty Dana. 
Revlon Corda.y 
Wrisley Tintair 
Cara Nome Yardley 
Bourjois Houbigant 
Lentheric Max Factor 

Richard Hudnut 
Elizabeth Arden 

Helena. Rubenstein 

Come In Today 
For The Best In 

Beauty Preparation 

BACH'S DRUGS 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Special 

100';1o wool 

$2.00 

162 Main Street 

Hackettstown 
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First of all, congratulations to 
Dorry Glazier, the W. A. A.'s new 
freshman representa<tive, and •to 
Ruth Wd1cox, the new secretary. 

The hockey season is now almost 
over. Of !jjhe senior-freshman serri-es, 
the seniOIIs won all three games, 
8-0, 8-2, and 3-0. 

For the fr.esnmen, .goals were 
made by Stella O'Brian, a·nd Bar
baJ:1a Ashwor;1Jh, and :flor the s'erriors, 
Lucy Ga't'cia, Si>s Goldman, Char
loltte Skinner, Sue Tweedell and 
Jane Marston. Despite a few black 
and blue shins, eve't'yone had ct:un, 
and everyone played a good .game. 

chosen, Joanne Graham and Joan 
Hayw~rd. 

The Aquatic Club ihas taken in 
nineteen new freshmen and eight 
new seniors this year. Thek' pro
gram committe·e h:as started plan
n:mg the aquacade. Joan Cetrule 
was elected. as secretary and Lois 
Sonderburg as vice~president. 

For ·the Dance Club, Laurie SebeT 
w:as chosen as freiShman representa
tive. 

The Penny Carnival was a huge 
success with a profit of $80. There 
werr.e about 350 people there. Thanks 
g'O to •the members of the Gym De
partment for all their fine help, and 
•to all the girls who worked to make i 
the carnival a success. 

Some events to look forward to 
are the freshman-senior swimming 
meets on December 4th and 6th, and 
the beg·inning of the basketball sea
son on Decembe•r 11th. 

ALUMNI MEETING 

SPILLED INK 

Baby of the Month 

Well, we've cer.tainly kept our
selves bu:sy during 1ihe last mqnth, 
hav-en't we .girls? Gail Wtarden ih.as 
a Zeta Psi pin. The lucky guy is 
Bill Bmchfiel!d of Penn. DOOJtal. 
School. Ne-ed any :teeth filled?-just 
talk to Gail. 

November 20, 1951 

is going to win. Sid! Stop droolill!g,. 
it's only a uni:flor:m. 

Are my eyes deceiving me or a:re
there little animals appearing on . 
·the sweraters aa-ound here. I do de
clatr:e! Babs Patch am.d Ruthie
Adams look like walking menJa!g
eries. Could the tigers be from. 
P·rinceton? 

Ann Giessow and Nadine Ricker-

Sue Starkman is sporting a Z.'B.T. 
pirn from Columbia. I'll bet thaJt gal 
hasn't missed one fuorbball ·game! 
Yi~h for our side! Could ithat I.futtle by were recently seen ihigih above
"v" on Girgi Merdck's ·sweaterr stand CayugJa's water:s. 
fur Villanova and Jiohnn:Le Fr:azer? . Laf-Laf-Lafayette-Kia't'en Tap

Marie Sterner has captiVta:ted tbhe pen, if Y'OU don't stop cheering your
heart of .a Theta Chi from Lehigh- lungs out, we're g,oing to start lock-
the !heart is in •the form of a pin. irng yom- cage! Al Baulchin wilL 

I. F. at lJafayette 1ooked mor-e continue to make <touchdowns miinus. 
like C.J,C .. campus. Let'·s face it!!! l your help. 
Centenary defin:itely made a good 

1 
Chicago, Chicago's a wonderfuL 

showing. town-Bee Eastman 1is quite the 
Third Nior:th is oommonly kno.wn authority. 

as tthe D.U. Annex. "Joyce Virtue, "If it'·s dght, .it's Westinghouse."· 
Willie's on the phone!" If you don't believe it, ask Nancy 

It's good to see Chad Gooding up 

1 

Button. 
.and :around. And so ,to bring th]s~he, he! -

Cindy Kutscher, will you make comm~ntary_ to a clos~, I'll leave· 
up your mind? "For God., :tor Conn- you wrt'h this one quest10n. Do you 
.try and :torr Yale!"-:lior goodness ~now who's listening rto your con-

The rr11ewly chosen members of the 
All-Star rteam are: C:haldotte Skin
ner, Lucy Garcia, Jane Mal"Ston, 
Ruth w,ilaox, S.is Goldman, Sidney 
Coleman, Carrie Norris, Betsy Sted
man, Darry GLazier, Fairfax Flinn, 
Ame1]a Schniedereith, Joan Kulzer, 
and Shelley W:hee1e;:r, congra1ula
tioillS! 

The cheerLeaJders have done a 
. grand job at the hocfuey ;games. The 
new freshmen 1chosen for the squad 
were: Peg Loewenthal, Dottie Baer, 
Alice SandfoLt'd, and Betsy Laws, 
with Cynthia Schr:oeder ·as manag;er. 
There were a1so two new send:ors 

The "baby'' of the month this 
time as you oan see is a mal:e. 
Obviously he must be a member of 
the :£aculty or staff. If we told you 
his important job, that would ,give 
it away. But here ,aa:-e two clue·s 
that may !help: he has a son •and a 
daughter and Jives near lthe school. 
Can you ,guess his name? 

The ·Executive ~ommi~te~ ·of the October's Baby of the Month was 
Centenary Alumn1 AssociatiOn held I M F ·th B tl 

safues-! ! ven~ation? 

.Tetan Mo1riarty, nee Julich, has 
fulfilled rthe hopes 'and dreams of 
us all. Jean was marr:ied on Octo
heir 10. 

its fall meeting at the Biltmore ary ... al u · eor . 
Hotel, New York City, last Satur
day. P·lans were outlined for the 
midwinter luncheon of the Associa
tion, to be held at the Biltmore 
on Saturday, February 2. 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
On Fr.id!ay, December 14, Calli-

1o,gian Soroirity will hold ,a Christ
mas .Bazaair for tthe bene:Dit of 

-----------------------------.1 Centenarys- Intersoro,rity Lodge. 

I 
There will be a great variety of 

166 Main Street Hackettstown, N.J. 

Latest style in sport shoes, evening sandals, 

dress shoes, slippers, and hosiery, for the col-

attractive ta·rticles from which to 
seleet holiday §ifts ,to suit aU tastes 
and ages. 

Ancho·rs aweigh, tra-la-dee-dta
Joy Kelly has some strange reason 
:Dor really 1iking this J.ittle 1lune. 
Looks ~as though C.J.C. is g10ing to 
be well frepresented at r!Jhe Army~ 
Navy game. I hope J o.an Btanse and 
Srid. Coleman will eventually come 
to some undeii'standing on jU!St who 

Hackettstown 

DESSERT BRIDGE PARTY 

A committee of the Norrth Je:r:sey 
Chapter ocf the Centenary Alumni 
Assoo1ation, headed by Mrs. J. Cal
vrin Lang of West Orange, sponsored. 
a 'Successful: dessert bridge last 
Thursday ,aftemoon at the East 
Orange Woman's Club. Thirty tables: 
were in play at this affair, a bene
nt !for Centenary's Living Endow
ment Fund. 

lege girl. Caldwell Boonton 

Phone 851 
221 Main Street Hackettstown, N. J. 

Taffetas - Failles - Laces - Nets 

Nylons- Satins- Velveteens 

• 
I r 

The nicest gif:l: is :l:he one you make yourself. McCall's Needle
work pa:l::l:erns sugges:l: lovely gifts you can make for Christmas. 

Aprons - Dolls - Sfuffed Animals - Towels - Pofholders 
Tablecloths 

Hackettstown, N. J. 
Phone 715-M 

GIVE your it 
.... a treasured gift for 

years to come 

With every 3 pictures ordered you will receive free 

six wallet~ size prints. Make your appointment today! 

"Give the gift that only you can give." Hackettstown 80 2 

Because you love nice 

Things . . . you'll 

Adore these Van Raalte 

nylon tricot undies. 

They need no ironing 

and dry in a jiffy. 

Slip -----~------------ 8.98 

Gown -------------- 1 0. 98 
Half Slip __________ 5. 98 

• Open Firdays Till 9 


